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T~he Sinner's Refuge.

1 OAmoT tell where 1 amn drifting, drllUing,
Adown the stream;

Life!s fiokie waids ari alowly uitting, uing,
. A changing drtein.

-Tbougbhtâ, mweet and bitter, through mec arc eurglng, flooding,
Now ionl.lnaplring, now dark gloom foreboding;
Oh, to b. free frein &U- thus vain regrctting

. O ,0 enrror pat;
Oh, for the jeweI 10s, frem out ita ac:ting,

Anid hrm re eut 1
Oh. for abalm to hcal a mmnd diafascd,.
Oh, for protection froma &,od displeamed.
Where taal 1 fiee. from ail tis sin and care,
Whbat~ refuge acek-the Sav-iourla cross up thero?
Io 1 comes the &mver, in a he4aven1y aIrain,.
"Haye Éait, ýand thon shalt yet bcborn again.

Th6rle la io other one tà whom bcholdcn,
*ThrÔuglb Chrlsi cur Lord, wo treaa the atairway &pldcn

If* thmon "ilt only itru4, obey believe,
7hy way-wor aoul Hell pardon, cluzuso, rc-ceive."

Toitoo, Oýanda, Jan., 1894,

Diities of the ]Eldership.

N qO office in the Presbyterian Church ts of greater
antiquity, or of moreh honar than that of the ruling

eldership. Those.ffoldingit arechosentnen, solemniys,-
apart to !gcred service. Tbey are not called ta, devote
theixélivesio, Ïeachingauthoritatively, and*ta the admin-
isfiatÈonôf 'th i sýcramènts,; as -are the mînistèrs of our
LordjesusChr!sfi but theyarc the!#requals andco-laborers
lu tie mabitîcaûe o? -sound doctrine and discipline in
the- huricb. - téis theirs 11to râle wel'-to supervise
and go-vérii Gd's bouse. They are the custodians
of the purity, ppace and welfare of Chmist's kingdonî.
Tiféy are en rusted àýitha hîghimesponsibility. Thcy are
reqire4 to tend to whatever relat<'. ta the instruction,
ediýcat'ion- ad 'p;"ospèrity af the people over whoni God
h.aiimade theni overseers.

Their duties aie limfited, being deflncd by their dis-
t *àl, " ', u al rues It is flot gvnta. thens

.iir aut oatty, br against tdie offenders'of moral law.
'Tteey handle no éail instrument%. They; act for
Chrsi His namnd, under His regulatioits, and accord-
ink ta His prescribed arder. 'As respects civi relations.
they arc -nothing more than - ordinàry citizens, but in
their ecclesiastical relations they stand in God's stead,

Siri 'ested with moral powér and enc1ued wvith divine
-authiority to pronounce judgment. upon ail niatters
witin their constitutional ajne scriptural jutisdiction,*
consuit about, and ta takce action lu regard ta
al.affairs that corne before thcmi izq a Iawful man-
net.

More particularly viewed, their duties arc bath pub.
lic and private, as respects thcnse which are more open
and. formai, they constitute a judicial Court, or Churcli

Session. In this capacity they are coun§ellors, adruinis.
trators and adjudicators. It devolves upon them ta
guard carefully the young commited- ta their oversigbt,
follo'ibg theri %vith theit advice, admonîtion, prayers
and help. They must converse ,vth the seriox'.s,
comfort the affiicted, visit and pray witti the sick,
encourage the desponding, rescue the ternpted,
rcprove the caress, aad restore thebacksliding. They
are ta rencler ail needfui assistance in sustaining and
conducting devotional meetings, leading iii prayer, and,
when necessary explaining the Scriptures or offering a
ivord af exchortation. In bni, tbey-~ mnst do by speech,
iUxarmple and influence, wvhatever will be beneficial for
th congfegation, hon~orable ta their station, and"promo.
tive ai the glory of Hirm whorn they represent. This
nîay s 1ound old-fashioned, or even ncw, ta some of Our
moderm eiders, who seem to think their duty is ended
ivhen they attend the meeting oi the session with more
or Iess regulariiy, and assist in the distribution of the
sacramental elemnents ; but it is well ta stir up their pure
minds by i.ay oi reniemubrance, and to. indicate what a
blessed mission i15 theirs if they wili o>n1y awa<e ta, the
true'conception of mhat: their office nieans and requir,
and do their utmost, with the divine help, ta discharge
its functions in the spirit oi their Lord, and out cf love
ta the souls of ail placed under their care.

No-. do their duties end with the specific-ations =ien-
tioned. At such times, and in such ways, as the Con-
stitution of the Church prescribes, they are ta, sit as
members of its higher judicatories, and ta decide and act
in a legislative and judicial capacity, as the case may b.
Here their voice and vote are as free and decisive as
those oi the. xost fa mous divines. They have equai
privileges, rigbîs and powers in Presbytery, Syned and
General Assembly wvith their ministeria brethren.

In the light of these considerations, their position is
niost responsible. To meet its dernapde.-equiires study,
care, devotion, reflection, prudence, and, above ai),
special grace. It mayw~elltaxthe energies and resources
ai the greatest and best of Chnist's servants. It is ot
ta b. assumed ini a trifing, flippant, careless manner,
but entered upon with seriousne-,-, ardor and consecration.

The value of this sacred office cannot well be over-
tstiniated. It should neyer b. ligbtiy esteemed. It
shouid hold bigh place in the regard of ah~ who exercise
it, and ai ail ivho are subject. to it. It has been oi
immecnse advantage ta, aur Churcb in past gencrations,
conserving tbe punity ai truth and conduct, ànd atdvan-«
cing the -kingdom af Christ. He who honorabiy,
acceptably and usefully fills it does grand and noble
,%Vorl.

<That Ilittie chil dren should play at thc foot of the
ladder between heaven and eartb, which was Jet down
at Bethlehem and is ney'er again ta be drawn up, is
surely the Master's mind.--British gWekIy
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